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MAP FORMAT & GOALS: 
This map illustrates the public/private uses and spaces of Manhattan 
Chinatown’s pedestrian life. The map is divided into two sections: the upper 
depicts public spaces, and the lower section private spaces. From left to right 
are a spectrum of private to public uses. In illustrating the often complex 
relationships of public and private spaces, overlaid with public and private uses, 
the map raises the following questions: 

PUBLIC SPACES | PRIVATE USES
1  Street Vendors      
A unique aspect of Chinatown is the number, density, and diversity of street vendors, but their numbers have been declining over the last decade. Street 
vendors are convenient and add to street life, but they produce congestion and garbage, and take customers away from brick-and-mortar businesses 
that pay property taxes. Historically a vital livelihood for immigrants and the working class, street vending may also be a means of last resort. The 
number of street vending permits is capped, and they are in such demand that they are often illegally resold for exorbitant prices. Given the demand 
from many economically vulnerable people, should the caps on permits be lifted?

Rules govern when and where street vendors can work, for example, the maximum distances a vendor must be from the curb. Because of these rules, 
the siting of planters, bollards, or bike racks near the curb prevents legal street vending from that space. Beyond safety and congestion concerns, what 
may motivate these rules, and their selective enforcement?

2  Sidewalk Retail     
Like street vendors, many private brick and mortar stores use the public sidewalk to sell goods and produce congestion and garbage. Some stores 
have open counters selling directly onto the street, while sidewalk stands and other stores line one or both sides of the sidewalk with their goods, 
transforming the public sidewalk into a private shopping aisle. While stoop line stands (stands directly outside or adjacent to a store) are permitted by the 
city, should other retailers pay for the use of public space?

3  Supermarkets     
While Chinatown has many small stores with open storefronts, larger supermarkets also have open counters selling directly onto the street. How do the 
size and layout of stores create a more public shopping experience?

4  Microbusinesses      
A variety of services — repairing shoes, sharpening knives, repairing watches, and even massages —  often occupy micro spaces, such as utility closets in 
public bridges or stalls, carts, and chairs on public sidewalks. How do these micro spaces allow for certain businesses to operate?

5  Loading Areas     
Many Chinatown businesses lack service alleys or off-street loading docks. Back-of-house activities like deliveries often occur directly from the public 
street through building fronts. Because most Chinatown businesses lack the storage space of larger retailers, they must take deliveries more frequently. 
Could incentivizing deliveries during less congested times reduce congestion and improve safety? Visionary proposals like dynamic street parking 
systems could reduce congestion by varying parking fees based on time of day and vehicle types.

公有空间，私人使用
1  街道商贩      
五花八门的街道商贩云集，构成中国城独特街景。可是过去十年间其数量减少。这些摊位方便并活跃街
市，却增加街道的阻塞和垃圾，并且吸引了通常店家的顾客。然而这些摊位是新移民和劳工阶层仅有的
营生之道。 营业执照颁发的上限低于需求，以致经常被非法高价转卖。 鉴于这些营生困难人群所需，
执照的上限是否应该放宽？

许多规定限制摊位摆放的时间，地点，相互位置，及与路缘距离。然而街道上的花盆，路障和自行车停
放装置经常争夺了合法摊位的空间。市政规定及执法侧重应如何兼顾安全和交通的考量？

2  道旁零售    
如同街边小贩，众多传统店家也将生意延伸到人行道上，买卖增加道路阻塞和垃圾。这些延伸的摊位虽
然合法，但是公共道路的私人使用是否该由公众买单？

3  超市    
中国城开放店面在路旁售货，一些大型超市也如法经营。店家的规模和经营设置应该如何提供合理有效
的公众购物？

4  小生意     
修鞋，修表，磨刀等小生意常在路边摊位或水电壁橱里经营。此类极小空间应该如何容纳此类服务？

5  装卸区间    
多数中国城商家没有伺服小巷或专用装卸站台，直接从街道旁进货。又因为没有充裕的储藏室，他们需
要经常进货。根据停车时间及货车种类灵活调整收费，可鼓励交通舒缓时间进货，减少塞车，增强安
全.。

6  餐饮棚     
新冠病毒让许多餐馆在街边建造餐饮棚，人行道的忙碌却造成路边停车位的流失。此举或关系到餐馆的
生存，餐饮棚是否应该以何种方式永久化？餐馆是否应该为使用公共空间出资？餐饮棚让原本狭窄的街
道更加阻塞，残障车辆无法停靠，设计的挑战要应对不同路缘使用的需求。

7  華埠商業促進區 (B. I .D. )       
中国城商业促进区是政府以房产税资助的私营机构，维持街道清洁安全。私营机构是否应该承担公共服
务责任？

公有空间，公共使用
8  街道    
都市街道多被机动车辆占据。行人，公交使用者，和驾车人如何寻求使用街道的平衡？人们的休闲，娱
乐，教育，和公众生活需要如何从满街汽车中找回空间？

9  公园活动     
中国城的公园的活动包括篮球，足球，儿童游戏，太极拳，麻将，棋牌，滑板，甚至公众集会和抗议。
公园的设计如何鼓励或限制特定活动？  
 
10  交通车系统     
小型面包车为中国城和纽约各区提供便捷通勤，新移民人地生疏加上语言障碍难以使用公交系统。许多
地区和州际交通车避免高价停车费用，以方便廉价的服务在路边接送。虽然路边停车规定限制并排停靠
和引擎空转，这些车辆增加了交通阻塞和空气污染。

11  行道树木     
花草树木改善环境，提高生活品质。行道树如银杏还能提供社区食用。气候暖化和暴雨常态化可借助行
道树减少雨水徑流，清洁空气，降低温度，提供阴翳，减少建筑的能源消耗。然而由于市政植树规定和
街面下公共设施的限制，中国城的树木远少于其他居民区。如何选择变通措施增加街道的绿地？是否可
选择地面盆栽的树木，绿色植物墙，街衢植物攀援结构，或其他绿化方式？

12  自行车道   
专用车道为骑车人提供方便，可是却妨碍了中国城的商家的送货，停车，或道旁餐饮。这些车道能否适
应和兼顾其他不同需求？ 

13  公立学校    
因为公有空间十分有限，公立学校除了教育学童，能否服务诸如老年人及更多对象？学校建筑如何提供
使用的安全感，并且向更多公众开放，满足他们的需要？

14  市立监狱    
中国城的监狱为谁而设？监狱是否应该设在城市的边缘，抑或在市中心或法院附近？

CHINATOWN’S PUBLIC REALM
Along Mott Street, boxes of fruits and vegetables from the US, Latin America, and 
China flow from the private open storefronts onto the public sidewalks and curbs. 
Forklifts navigate around crates and delivery trucks as vendors, residents, tourists, and 
shoppers — from regional Asian restaurant owners to West-African immigrants — 
animate the narrow walkways. After business hours, private produce stands become 
public places to sit, chat, people-watch, or nap as a sidewalk masseuse sets up two 
chairs on the public sidewalk to provide his private services.

Away from the commercial corridors on the Pace High School track, teenagers sit in 
circles sipping on bubble tea while senior citizens slap playing cards on makeshift tables 
along the perimeter. Inside the Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Association, teachers 
begin their Chinese language classes while protesters in Columbus Park call for ending 
violence against Asian Americans.

These vignettes capture elements of Manhattan Chinatown’s public realm: its sidewalks, 
curbs, and streets, and its parks, storefronts, and institutions. Illustrated in the following 
map, many vignettes highlight the complex and fluid relationships between public and 
private spaces, overlaid with public and private uses. By highlighting these relationships, 
we hope to stimulate conversations about how to foster a healthy symbiosis between 
these spaces and uses: how the public realm can be better used, designed, managed, 
and reimagined to shape  a more resilient and inclusive public realm.

曼哈顿中国城的公共环境
 

从熙来攘往的勿街，人们可见纽约中国城每天兴旺的商业和生活场景：货运卡车
卸下来自全美各地甚至拉美和中国的纸箱，机动铲车在人群和车流之间穿行，将
各色蔬菜瓜果和海鲜肉类运往敞开的店面和街边摊位。玲琅满目食物货品吸引了
各路商贩，顾客，居民，和游人。繁忙间隙，或者打烊之后，这些狭窄的人行道
也是人们相会流连的公共空间。

离这些商业街道举步之遥, 少年们在佩斯高中的操场边啜饮珍珠奶茶。老年人在
萨拉罗斯福公园里临时支架的桌面上打牌。东河的滨河公园里激烈喧嚣的篮球赛
和闲云野鹤的太极拳并行不悖。苏沃公园图书馆里闲散的流浪汉和准备考试的高
中生在计算机前相邻而坐。中华公所里不同年龄的学生聚集在中文课堂里，不遠
的哥伦布公园里人们在抗议针对亚裔美国人的暴力行为。

這些場境記錄著曼哈頓華埠公領域各種元素: 行人路，路緣與街道，及其休憩公
園，店舖與公共機構。如以下地圖所示，諸多場景強調了各公眾及私人地方之間
複雜而又流暢的關係，用途亦是公私夾雜。藉此議題，我們願促成一系列關乎各
空間用途和睦共存之對話: 如何完善公領域之用途，設計，管理以及重新規劃一
個兼具彈性及包容性的公領域。

CONTRIBUTORS
City as Living Laboratory (CALL) works with artists, scientists, 
and residents of urban communities to create sustainable 
solutions for urgent environmental issues including 
climate, equity, and health. We help people connect 
environmental challenges to personal experience and take 
action. cityaslivinglab.org

Myles Zhang is an artist and urban historian working at 
the intersections of history, architecture, and the digital 
humanities. His work examines America’s changing built 
environment through the lens of history, race, and public 
policy. myleszhang.org

Stephen Fan is an architect and researcher working at the 
intersections of architecture, planning, and art. His work 
on suburban Chinatowns has been exhibited in the Venice 
Architecture Biennale and the Museum of Chinese in 
America. stephenfan.com

Shane Keaney is a graphic designer with a special focus on 
infographics, mapping, and illustration. shanekeaney.com

Pedestrian Observations: Mapping Manhattan Chinatown’s 
Public Realm is made possible in part by the National 
Endowment for the Arts, the University of Michigan's 
Rackham Program in Public Scholarship,  and the New York 
City Department of Cultural Affairs

图示作者
City as Living Lab (CALL) 本组织与艺术家，研究
者，及城市社区居民合作，找寻可续性的解决之
道，以应对各种都市问题，诸如气候变化，公共健
康，社会公平。我们帮助人们将环境挑战和个人经
历相联系，付诸行动作为。 

张之遠  以建筑和都市历史学者的视角，通过绘
画，探索他所亲历的建筑营造环境。
myleszhang.org

樊一鳴  建筑师，致力研究建筑，都市规划，及艺
术的相互关联。他有关郊区环境的作品曾在威尼斯
建筑双年会和纽约的美国华人博物馆展出。
stephenfan.com

Shane Keaney 平面設計師，尤其精於圖解資訊，地
圖繪製及插畫。              
shanekeaney.com

COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS
Here is a list of community organizations that work on issues tied 
to the public realm that this map illustrates. Inclusion on the list 
does not indicate endorsement or affiliation with CALL.

社区组织
为了营造更具活力和包容的公共环境，改进经济生计，文化认同，
和环境可续性请关注下列相关社区组织。 列入名单并不意味着认
可或隶属关系。

AAFE Asian Americans for Equality 
Asian American Arts Centre 
Business Improvement District
Committee Against Asian American Violence
CMP Chinatown Manpower Project
Charles B Wang Community Health Center
Chen Dance Center
Chinatown Community Young Lions Inc
Chinese-American Planning Council
Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Association
Chinese Staff and Workers Association
Greater Chinatown Community Association
Immigrant Social Services
Lower East Side Ecology Center
Museum of Chinese in America
New York Chinese Cultural Center
On Leong Chinese Merchants Association
Street Vendors Project
Think! Chinatown
Two Bridges Neighborhood Association
Welcome to Chinatown
Wing On Wo

亚洲人平等会
亚美艺术中心
華埠商業促進區
亚裔反暴力联盟
CMP职业发展
王嘉廉社区健康中心
陈学同舞蹈中心
华埠青年醒狮团
华人策划协会
中华公所
华人职工会
华埠服务社
華僑社會福利社
下东城生态中心 
美國華人博物館
新苗文艺中心
安良工商会
街头小贩项目
心目华埠
兩桥居民协会
欢迎华埠
永安和庄

经济发展

社会正义

环保永续

文化认同

Economic Development

Social Justice

Environmental Sustainability

Cultural Identity

PEDESTRIAN OBSERVATIONS  行人透視
MAPPING MANHATTAN CHINATOWN'S PUBLIC REALM
定位曼哈頓華埠之公共領域

WHAT IS PUBLIC SPACE?
What is the boundary between 
public and private spaces, and where 
is it blurred or contested?

WHAT ROLES?
Who is responsible for maintaining 
and overseeing public and private 
spaces?

WHO BENEFITS?
How do private entities benefit from 
public space? How do various publics 
benefit from private space? Who is 
included and excluded?

WHAT IS AT STAKE?
How do competing interests and 
claims to public space impact issues of 
economic development, social justice, 
environmental sustainability, and 
cultural identity?

图示的目的
該地圖闡明了曼哈頓華埠行人生活上公/私用途及空間。圖分上下
兩部份，上為公共空間，下為私人空間。由左至右則為一段從私
到公用途的光譜。此圖借闡述公私之間地方及用途上錯綜複雜的關
係，羅列出如下疑問:

公領域如何界定？

何為公私空間之分界線，及何處
含糊不清或具爭議性？

任務角色？

誰人負責維持及監督公共與私人
空間？

誰人受惠？

公領域如何造福個人？而私人
空間又如何令普羅大眾獲益？
何人會被接納？而何人會被排
斥？

谁的角色？

谁负责管理维持公有空间？谁
能够使用公有空间？谁决定公
有空间的使用方式？

6  Dining Shelters      
Since the Covid-19 pandemic, hundreds of restaurants have expanded into outdoor shelters, activating sidewalks while taking up parking spaces. While 
the expansion of curbside dining was necessary for the survival of many restaurants, should it be made permanent, and how? Should restaurants pay 
the city for the private commercial uses of public space?

Dining shelters present challenges of design and access. Some of Chinatown’s narrow streets cannot simultaneously accommodate dining and through 
traffic. Closing off streets for dining may limit access for emergency vehicles or people with limited mobility who rely on access vans. How can the design 
of these shelters be more durable and flexible to accommodate different curb uses throughout the day?

7  B.I.D.      
A publicly-sanctioned private organization called the Chinatown Business Improvement District (BID) provides supplemental services such as public 
safety, street cleaning, and trash disposal. The organization is funded by fees the city collects from property owners. Should a public-private organization 
be responsible for supplementary public services?

PUBLIC SPACES | PUBLIC USES
8 Streets     
Given that most street space is for cars, what is the proper balance between allocating space for pedestrians, cyclists, public transit riders, and drivers? 
How can the public realm be reclaimed from cars, such as for relaxation, recreation, education, and public life?

9  Public Parks      
Chinatown’s parks have all kinds of activities like basketball, soccer, playgrounds, tai chi, mahjong, card games, skateboarding, protests, and public 
organizing. How does the space’s design encourage or discourage your favorite activity?
 
10  Commuter Van, Bus Network      
Small vans provide transportation between the Chinatowns across the boroughs. They offer direct service for immigrants who may not know English 
and may not feel comfortable navigating the public transit system. Chinatown also has informal regional and national bus networks, charging lower 
fares because they avoid terminal fees by picking up and dropping off directly on public sidewalks. These vans and buses can cause sidewalk and 
street congestion and pollution, though designated curbside spots have reduced the number of idling or double-parked buses. Should these transport 
companies be charged for using designated curbside spots? Should they operate out of terminals? 

11  Street Trees      
Greenery improves environmental resiliency and quality of life. Street trees—such as Ginkgoes—can also provide food for Chinatown foragers. With 
increasing temperatures and more frequent, powerful storms, street trees absorb storm runoff, clean and cool the air, provide shade, and decrease building 
energy costs. Yet Chinatown has fewer street trees than almost every other Manhattan neighborhood due to city rules about where trees can be planted, 
and infrastructure below sidewalks that trees would disturb. With these constraints, what alternatives can introduce more greenery to the streetscape? Trees 
planted in above-ground pots, green walls, or green lattices spanning the street?

12  Bike Lanes    
People commuting through and to Chinatown benefit from bike lanes, but Chinatown business owners often have trouble making deliveries, parking, or 
serving curb dining. How can bike lanes accommodate adjacent uses? 
 
13  Public Schools     
With public space in such limited supply, how can public school facilities serve others besides children, such as senior citizens? How can school buildings 
balance the perception of safety with the need for inclusivity and access to multiple publics?

14  City Jail     
Who is being served by a jail in Chinatown? Do you think jails should be located at the city's edge or near the city center and courthouses?

15  Police Cars       
Police can park for free in restricted areas, but these privileges can be abused. Cars blocking fire hydrants, sidewalks, crosswalks, bike lanes, and no-
standing zones create congestion, and can endanger the people they are meant to serve and protect. Should these public employees hold special 
parking privileges? 

16  Defensive Barriers      
After the September 11, 2001 attacks on the World Trade Center, dozens of barriers and street closings appeared in Chinatown. Park Row was the main 
artery from Lower Manhattan and the Brooklyn Bridge into Chinatown. But Park Row was closed for “security reasons” because the street ran past the 
New York Police Department headquarters. Decades later these ten city blocks are still empty. Can these defensive barriers maintain security while 
providing a public amenity? 

PRIVATE SPACES | PRIVATE USES
17  Restaurant Supply Shops      
Chinatown supplies food and kitchen equipment to Chinese restaurants throughout the region. Wholesale deliveries and pickups by small business 
owners contribute to traffic congestion but also support the local economy. 

18  New Generation Businesses      
Most people living in Chinatown are over forty, but most of the new cafes that have opened, such as bubble tea shops, are used by younger and 
wealthier customers. Some are owned by Chinatown residents. Is gentrification from within different from gentrification from outside? If so, how?

19  Business Clusters    
Medicinal herb and souvenir shops, jewelers, immigration lawyers, hair salons, and funeral houses are examples of businesses that cluster in Chinatown. 
By clustering, they attract more customers.

PRIVATE SPACES | PUBLIC USES
20  Rooftop Gardens     
Rooftops have become spaces for residents to relax, enjoy the outdoors, or dry clothes and grow plants. How can residents repurpose unused private 
space for their communal and semi-public activities?

21  Art Galleries     
The number of art galleries in Chinatown has increased in recent years. Do you see galleries in Chinatown as symbols of culture and progress and/or as 
symbols of gentrification? Do you feel that the artists and artworks displayed in galleries represent the interests and identities of Chinatown residents?

22  Produce Stands/Seating      
After business hours, many fruit and vegetable sellers leave their tiered wooden display stands on the sidewalk. Many people use these private stands to 
sit, socialize, or take a nap, in effect, making them public spaces. What other private spaces can have public uses that benefit everyone?

23  ATM Lobbies    
People experiencing homelessness may sleep inside ATM lobbies at night. How can the city provide adequate shelter for people experiencing 
homelessness? In cold or inclement weather, some are used as temporary bus shelters. Should bus companies provide protected waiting spaces?

24  Bakeries    
Many bakeries are social spaces, particularly for older residents who gather to chat or read the newspaper. Do you think of private bakeries as spaces for 
public uses?

15  警察车辆      
警察在有限制的区域停放车辆的特权经常被滥用。他们的车辆阻挡消防水龙，人行道，过街道，或自行
车道，并常占据禁止停车的区域，阻塞交通，并危害警察该保护的人群的安全。这些公务员是否应当享
有特权？

16  防备路障     
世贸中心二零零一年攻击导致中国城数以十计的路障和关闭的街道。其中柏路  (Park  Row)  更是曼哈顿下
城和布鲁克林大桥通往中国城的必经之路，因为途经警察总部而关闭，二十年后这十数街区仍然行人寥
寥，停满了警察的公私车辆。

私有空间，私人使用
17  餐馆供应店     
中国城的餐馆供应店为大纽约区的餐馆提供食品和厨房设备。大量批发递送或者领货增加了交通流量。 

18  新近开发的商业     
新开咖啡或奶茶店的业主多是中国城年过四十的生意人，服务对象却是年轻富有的顾客。外来年轻业主
的经营是否会有不同？

19  同类商业集中   
草药，纪念品，珠宝，理发，丧葬，或移民律师集中在中国城，有助吸引更多客户。

私有空间，公共使用
20  屋顶花园    
许多屋顶成为居民户外休闲，种植花草，晾晒衣物的空间。居民应如何重新定义私有空间以提供社区半
公共使用？

21  艺术画廊    
中国城近年增添了许多艺术画廊。这成了文化和进步的写照，抑或区域缙紳化的象征？这些展示的艺术
作品是否反映中国城居民的兴趣和文化认同？

22  果蔬摊位晚间使用    
许多果蔬商贩晚间将木制摊位锁在人行道上，许多居民将其变成流连，社交，休憩的设施。是否还有类
似私有空间为公共使用？ 

23  提款机  (ATM) 门厅   
流浪人在门厅里过夜。市政府应如何提供更多收容设施？有些人在候车棚躲避寒冷或恶劣气候，汽车公
司是否应该提供方便掩体？

24  糕点店   
许多糕点店成为社交场所，特别有老人聚会，聊天读报。私有糕点店可为公共使用吗？

图示制作
图示制作采纳了中国城居民的意见，根据步行旅游，街区聚会，及社区论坛的经历，征集了相关内容，
议题， 和活动建议。我们参考了珍.雅克布和 克.索京有关街市生活的论述，兼顾公共环境中公私空间
的协调平衡。希望有助课堂教学，社区资源，和环境规划，并促进社区组织深入相关探讨。

PROCESS
In consultation with Chinatown residents and based on walking tours, sidewalk outreach events, and community 
forums, we developed the material, themes, and activities shown on this map. We drew inspiration from reading Jane 
Jacobs' and Michael Sorkin’s descriptions of street life and the delicate balance of public vs. private uses that play out in 
the city's public realm. We hope this map will be a classroom and community resource to equip people with questions to 
examine their own built environments, as well as a directory of community organizations that engage with these issues. 

Download the digital version of this map, learn
more about this project, and see related projects from City as Living Lab.

cityaslivinglab.org/pedestrianobservations

下载此地图的数字版本，了解 有关此项目的更多信息，请参阅相关项目。


